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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Dr. John F. Boyer, Chairman of t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion and Chairman of MAXIMUS Federal Services, will receive a
2013 Ripple of Hope Award from t he Robert F. Kennedy Cent er for Just ice and Human Right s, t onight , December 11, at t he
New York Hilt on in Manhat t an.
The Ripple of Hope Award recognizes leaders of t he int ernat ional business, ent ert ainment and act ivist communit ies who
demonst rat e commit ment t o social change. Honorees reflect Kennedy’s passion for equalit y, just ice and human right s, as
well as his belief t hat everyone must st rive t o “make gent le t he life of t his world.” Past recipient s include former President
Bill Clint on, former Vice President Al Gore, Archbishop Desmond Tut u, Bono and George Clooney, among ot hers.
Dr. Boyer is being honored for his work as a lifelong healt h care advocat e and philant hropist . He joined MAXIMUS in 1995,
following a 24-year career wit h t he U.S. Depart ment of Defense. He served as a Navy Nurse during t he Viet nam War, in
numerous clinical and administ rat ive leadership posit ions, and lat er wit hin t he Office of t he Secret ary of Defense (Healt h
Affairs). There, as Direct or of Healt h Services Financing Policy, he successfully advocat ed for t he adopt ion and expansion of
several healt h care benefit s for milit ary families, and he worked wit h a t eam of milit ary and public healt h leaders t o develop
several new healt h care programs, including t he blueprint for t he TRICARE program.
Aft er joining MAXIMUS, Dr. Boyer worked wit h st at e government s t o increase and facilit at e t he enrollment of disadvant aged,
minorit y and low-income populat ions int o public healt h insurance programs, such as Medicaid and t he Children’s Healt h
Insurance Program. At t he federal level, he oversaw t he est ablishment of MAXIMUS Federal Services, which t oday provides
many professional services, business process out sourcing and program management for federal agencies. Dr. Boyer also
founded t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy, which develops easy-t o-read print mat erials and easy-t o-use websit es
t hat more effect ively communicat e complex healt h informat ion t o diverse populat ions served by government s and public
healt h services organizat ions. Today, Dr. Boyer chairs t he Board of t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion, t he philant hropic arm of t he
Company, and oversees all corporat e giving programs.
Dr. Boyer’s out side volunt eer work includes serving as Vice Chairman of t he Advisory Board for Healt h eVillages, a program of
Physicians Int eract ive and t he Robert F. Kennedy Cent er for Just ice and Human Right s t hat provides st at e-of-t he-art mobile
healt h t echnology t o medical professionals in t he most remot e and challenging clinical environment s around t he world.
Programs are current ly in operat ion in Kenya, Hait i, China and t he Unit ed St at es.
Dr. Boyer is also a member of t he Board of Direct ors of t he Parkinson Foundat ion of t he Nat ional Capit al Area, an organizat ion
t hat st rives t o improve t he qualit y of life for people living wit h Parkinson’s disease, t heir care part ners, and t heir families
t hrough support , educat ion, exercise and public awareness programs.
Recent ly, he also part icipat ed in Pacific Part nership 2013 (PP13), an int ernat ional medical, t raining and readiness mission in t he
Sout h Pacific, led by t he U.S. Navy and t he government s of New Zealand and Aust ralia. As a Project HOPE volunt eer wit h
PP13, Dr. Boyer served as t he lead Operat ions Officer in t he Republic of t he Marshall Islands, Kiribat i and t he Solomon Islands,
where t he t eam provided basic healt h services, medical educat ion and t raining, prevent at ive medicine support , and
vet erinary services.
“Helping disadvant aged populat ions is t he t heme t hat carries t hroughout John’s career,” said Richard A. Mont oni, Chief
Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “We are very proud of his work at MAXIMUS and in t he communit y. He is an incredible role
model for our employees and, as t he Ripple of Hope Award demonst rat es, an inspirat ion t o ot hers seeking t o fost er posit ive
social change.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 12,000
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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